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Morning, May 8, 1872.

B. F. SCHWEIER, '

'
EDITOR PROPRIETOR.

EEPUBIICAU 50MINATI01IS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT
or XOIITGOMERT coL.vtr.

j

FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
or braufobd cof.vrr. . j

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
OF WARREX COCXTT.

FOR CONGRESSMEN ATl.AKfitt,
GIN. HARRT WHITE, of Indiana.
;LN. LEMUEL TODD, of Cumberland.

KIItGATES AT I.AIiu'U TO THE CON'SII '

TL'TI'lXAL CONVENTION.

WM. M. MEREDITH. Philadelphia.
J. G1I.LING HAM FELL. Philadelphia

j

Oen. 1IAKRY WHITE. Indiana,
fieri. WILLIAM LILLY'. C.irhon.
LINN BARTHOLOMEW, Schuylkill.
II. N. M' A LISTER, Centre.
WILLIAM DAVIS. Monroe.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS. Lancaster,
h A n L E L E. DIM MICK, Wayne.

j

G::'l:tJ: V. LAWRENCE. Washington.
DAVID N. WHITE, Allegheny.
W. H. A1NKV, Lehigh.
.InHN . WALKER. Erie.

GEO. P. ROWELLi CO, 40 Park Row, New York free trade and protection and these are
Axn only held together for the time being by

S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO., 37 Park N. Y, the great overshadow ing motive of per-Ar- e

our lole agents in hot city, and are an-- ! gona hostility to President Grant "Any-tboriie- d

contract for advertising our ,.!lowest rates. Adverti.ers in that city are thing to beat real issue
quested to leave their favors with either of
ilie above houses.

BEADING MATTER ON EVERT PAGE.

I'r Lit ingstone has made his appear-
ance at li mihay.

The removal of the Kansas Indians to

the Indian Territory, is talked of, that
the land may be sold to actual settlers.

A. K McCi.i'KE is chairman of the
State Central Committee of the Liberal

movement in this State, and is out in a
card calling for recruits.

A bill has passed both houses of Con-

gress and bneii signed by the President,
repealing the duty on tea and coffee, to

go into effect on the 1st of July next.

Two highwaymen robbed the stage
from Volcano to Jack-o- n, in Amador

county, California, on the 1st inst., get
ting S 10.000 from Wells, Fargo & Co.'s

express box, and escaping to the moun-

tains.

An insane woman, at Divenport,
drowned herself aud baby, the latter iu

a barrel of water, on Friday. The hus-

band w.n overcome with grief at the hor-

rible affair and is in a dangerous condi-

tion.
.

Niblo's iheatre, iu New Yoik, was

doftroyed by fire on the morning of the
Gth inst. A number of firemen are miss

ing, and it is supposed that they perish
ed in the flames. The loss of property
is estimated at S500 000,

Ir is well known that Dana, of the
New Yoik Sun, was sued by men who he
charged with complicity in the Evans
swindle. He gave I ail to the amount of
$5 OOO for his appearance for trial at
Philadelphia. The case came up some
Jays ago, but Dana did uot put in an
appearance. Thn bail was forfeited.

Fathkb Greei.y has abandoned the
protective policy. Ry a plank in his
platform the question is shoved into the '

.l;.i,;fJ n..,- - is :.W ' M l.'lIHl U ..LI II to 1 I II is
a full fledged free trader. Suppose, for
instance, that Greely and I'rown were
the President and Vice President and the
question of tariff and anti tariff should
come to a tie vote in Congress, as it did
when Mr. Dallas was Vice President, n

would cast his vote with the free
traders. How would Horace feci ? Too
bad, Father.

Mr. B. Gratz Brown, of Missouri, or-

ganized the first liberal movements. He
joined with the Democrats, and defeated
the regular Republican State ticket
Encouraged by his success, others joiued
his policy. Hence the Cincinnati move-

ment. But the matter does not stand so
clear y for Brother Brown aud
Father Greely. The Democrats do not
take hold of the National Enterprise as
they did of Mr. Brown's Schemes in
Missouri. Query Will the Democrats
take or not take t

Of the seven Republican Senators
who voted against the deposition of An-

drew Jjhiisou when impeached by the
House of Representatives, three Grimes
Fesscndeu, and Van Yinkle have pass-

ed away, while the remaining four
Trumble, Ross, of Kansas, Henderson,
of Missouri, and Fowler of Tennessee
are all enthusiastic supporters of the Cin-

cinnati movement.

Aud Horace Greely, who" traveled all
the way to Fortress Monroe in order to
bail Jeff. Davis from prison, has been
kindly remembered by Mr. Davis friends
with a nomination for President. John
C. Breckinridge was the personal advo-

cate of Greely s nomination at Cincin-

nati. Ex.
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; l..t bd its narenUfe in a move- -

ment started in Mieionri in 1870, by B.

GraU Brown and otlier diseatisfied and

ambitious Republicana uniting with the

DtmocraU agiot the regular nominees

of the Republican party, brought its Ia-- I

bors to a conclusion by nominating LTor-- ;

nee Greely for President and li. Gratz

Brown for Vice President.
Vnt t men who were eettinff their

"

information second-hande- or by tapping

the wires that were at play in the move

ment, but the men who were actually en

gxged in working the wires expected by

this convention to bring about the same

state of affairs iu national politics as were

brought about in Missouri by Browns
(tactics in 1870, and McClure's tactics in

Philadelphia last fall, namely to run a

man who is opposed to the present Ad- -

mintntiMtinn and the re nomination of

ipjjpct Grant, with the understanding

that the Democrats should make no nom-- !

ination, but centre their moral strength.
and their rotes as far as possible, on him

Whether, with the present nominees, the

Democrats w ill fill this programme re-- !

mains to be seen. If they do, the move

ment will assume large proportions ;

though it is 1 kely that in such an event
Grant would receive as many Demo-- !

cratic votes as Greely. If the Dcmo-- '

crats make a nomination, then Mr. Greely
and Mr. Brown will have to bear alone

the odium of having coquetted with the
Democrats to destroy the Republican

organization ao that they and their friends

may be personally the gainers. The dis-- !

guise of reform with which they try to

cover themselves is too thin A glance

penetrates it and reveals the fact that
it dvs not cover a singlo vitalizing

principle, but is made up of the most dis- -

cordant element prominent among them,

w itn these men, when it is brought to a
locus so that it can be seen. fcuen a
course cannot win. lhe following is the
piatf jrm adopted by the convention :

Preamble. The administration has
rendered itself guilty ot usutpation of
I Lie Coustituliou, and has acted as it the
laws were for those who govern and not
those who are governed. The President
has used his influence to the detriment
of the government ; he has used his po.v-e- r

in appointing persous to office from
personal motives, and has beeu culpably
careless in ttie duties of his office ; his
partisans have pretended that be could
be found with his udmiuistrition ; they
tiave kept alive the passions cxciltd by
the late war, instead of exciting a patii-oli- c

feeling, and hure been base syco-
phants to the power from which they ex-

pected favors : they are serving to keep
themselves in power. Believing that the
continuance ot this party in power will
he detrimental to the interests of the
country, we Liberal Republicans appeal
to the honesty and patriotism of thecouu-try- ,

recognize the equality of all men be
fore the law, and it is the duty of the
government to mete out equal justice to
all, of whatever race, nativity or eex.

2d. We pledge ourselves to maintain
the union of the titalcs, aud not to re
open any of the questions settled by the
13th, 14ihand 15ih amendments.

31. We recomraeud the immediate
aud absolute removal of all obstacles
which result from the rebellion, aud gen-
eral amnesty f r all.

4tli. Local self government, with im-

partial suffntgu, freedom of person, with
the habeas corpus, aud the subordination
of the military to the civil authority.

5th. The civil service of the Govern-mon- t

has become an instrument of party
ambition, end we regard a thorough re-

form of the civil service as the duty of
the hour. That offices of the govern-
ment cease to be objects of persoual aud
partial favor, and that to this end no
I'resideut should be a candidate for
President a second term.

Cth. We demand a system of taxation
which will not be burdensome on the in-

dustry of the people but shall be suffi
cient to pay the expenses of an econom-
ical administration of the Government.
We remand to the people the subject
ef protection and free trade to the con- -

grcssional districts wholly free from tx- -

ecuuve lnuuence.
7th. The public credit mnst be sa-

credly maintained, and we denounce re-

pudiation in every form.
8th. A speedy return to specie pay-

ments is demanded by every considera-
tion of national honor.

9th. We remember with gratitude
the soldiers vio fought for the country.

10th. We are opposed to every grant
ol land to railroad or other corporations,
and prefer preserving the same for ac
tual settlers.

11th. We hold that the government
should endeavor to cultivate friendly for-

eign relations by a just policy.
12th. To promote these principles

and give success to the nominees upon
this platform, we wish and welcome the

of all citizens) without re-

gard to previous political preferences.

Agricultural Congress.
The third session of this body con-

venes at St. Louis, Mo., on Monday,
May 27th, under the auspices of the St.
Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso-

ciation. Delegates are being appointed
in all sections of the country, and the
prospects for a full attendance and an in-

teresting meeting, are most flattering.
Societies in every department of agri-

culture are entitled to send delegate
upon a basis of one for each fifty of its
members.

The Secretary, Mr. thai. W. Greene,
of Jackson, Tcnn , will furnish anv infor
mation desired.

The Knklnx Trials.
Charleston, May, 2. In the United

States Court fifteen prisoners who
had pleaded guilty of conspiracy were
sentenced to imprisonment for terms
ranging from one month to eight years,
and fines ranging frm 310 to $500.
This concludes the K i klux trait this
terra.

ittir from an Old Jtcksonian Democrat
of reenw.od Township.

KiabSkves SraaTaviBS,!
May 4. 1872.

My Dear Mr. Editor : It is a good

while since I wrote yon letter I be-

lieve the last I wrote you for the Senti-

nel was on a snowy Saturday evening.

I feel right well now after a walk down

to the Stars aud back, in the fine cool

invigorating air of this grand Saturday

night. Who wouldn't live down here,

among these hills and fresh running

streams, where the burning cares of an

ambitious world never come I We don't

have any care down bere, only what

comes of farming our land, which isn't
noted for its flow of milk and honey. A

freer and more independent set than live

down hire needn't. live anywhere. Our

eyes and hearts ain't all the time going
out into every Dart of the world for

things to make money in, and after places

that seem to give rest and comfort ; but
when the truth and nothing but the
truth is told, as Greenwood Squires say
when they swear our fellows, the places

are full of thorns that stick a fellow's

head awfully at every turn, and make
him miserable. Just think what thorns
are jxgging the fellows that arc iu office,

because, may be, something will turn np
and turn them out Just think what
thorns are jagging the fellows that are
scrabbling to get into office. Golly, how

they are jagged. We are never jagged
down, here, only sometimes about elec
tion times No, sir, we don't feel the jars
of the great outside world down here
often, and we don't want to. Its to our
comfort not to. All is vanity, and so on,
and bo forth, you know the good Book

says It's a fact that can't be rubbed
out, that for a free life, free from heavy
mental care, the life of a farmer is the
one to lead. I guess Old Andy would
have been a farmer if he'd had one to
farm in his young days. He was strong
enough for that business aoyhow.

You might bet I never liked Horace
Greely, because he wasu't a Jackson
Democrat, but was a wooly-hea- d ; but
when he bought fifty acres of land, and
said in his paper, that of course he would
be doing wrong to wish that he could live
bis days over, but if he could he would
be a farmer, I let up a little, and didn't
think so hard of him any more; I thought
that it was all just so. But when we
were told at the Stars this evening by a
neighbor that had come from Millerstown.

that the soreheads f your party nomi-

nated him for President, Greely stock
went down for me lower than ever before.
I said, by the stars that twinkle and
shine, Old Greely has a thorn iu his head,
too, and that thorn is the waut to be
President of these United States Well,
if he isn't a cunning old fellow, as well
as intelligent, I don't know nothing. I
now solemnly and seriously believe that
he bailed Jeff Davis who Old Andy
would have put to hemp stretching if he
bad lived just because he expected some
lime to run for the Presidency, and that
would give him strength among our fel-

lows, aud get him a heap of votes.
If our neighbor hadu't brought a paper

along that had the latest news about the
matter iu, I wouldn't have believed it,
but I guess it's so. The paper said they
had a big time at Cincinnati, where they
nominated him It said that the great
woman's rights man that fellow that's
writing that free lo-- e woman, Mrs. Wood-hul- l,

np was there, ws a hollowing
louder for Horace than our fellows hoi
lowed Sharp's rifles and the Tribune,
when we were trying to gouge you fel-

lows out of Kansas. They say that
Greely is a free-love- but you know that
isn't true ; he is only a universalis!. That
he don't deny, but declares it open aud
above bovd. But that isn't here or
there. Religion isn't politics, aud politics
len t religion, but the world must have
them both, and can't get along without
them no more than people can do without
eating, you know. Old Andy had both
politics and religion, and both of them
the best kind, too.

Ijjuess that you fellows are commen-
cing to think that Greely's religion and
politics are both a good deal unsteady
and fishy. Now, don't get mad when I
speak my mind and say that he reminds
me of the fellow that has been a Baptist,
a Methodist, a Lutheran, a Presbyterian,
and almost a what not. Horace is cer-
tainly fishy. He helped Old Jeff into
trouble, and then ho helped him out
May be that's the higher law. He cried
protection ; now he and the free-trade-

are siuging a song together. They'll
tight by aud by, just mind. When you
think he's orthodox, as the preacher says,
why he isn't. When you think he's
with men who are sound on the political
questions that he taught, why's he's for
some other follows, and is a kicking np a
row. He's been fighting Grant hard for
some time, you know. By the Eter-
nal, as Andy used to say, I believe he
was a fishing all the time for the place
himstlf. Horace ain't an Andy Jackson,
not by a long shot, I want you to know.
Andy was for fixing things np. Horace
is like a bull in a crock shop, for break
ing things up. Do yon see J He thinks
we'll help him. We'll help him to break
up, if that's what he wants, but the
other thing is further on.

I guess, Mr. Editor, I must qnit
writing here for I'll write you
again next Saturday night on this sub
ject, and leave the Fair slide till next
October, perhaps. Yours, truly,

BARTON SPEAK.

Thb Lutheran Church at Schuylkill
Havn was robbed of everything porta-
ble recently, including the carpets.

Cholera always originates in Hindo--
stan

TTT777r;T..Tr,

'
King Aaiadens of Spain, baa a rebel

lion on his bands

n.nltol nnnuhment i abolished in
r-- r

Iowa.
- Wool aeema to be in demand all over

the State. ' ' ' .

Tobacco cultivation is largely on the

increase in York county.
n,. ..rpntl. nf Arkansas is said to

have been recently sold for taxes.

A Mormon traveling to Hangary with

his three wives was arrested for polyg-

amy.
One hundred new Buildings have just

had their foundations laid in Williams

port.
'

A cotton picking machine has been in-

vented. It can do the work of fifty men

in a day. ,
A number of ladies at Hartford are

about starting a joint stock insurance

company.

Alternate stripes of red and yellow

bricks w Chicago's latest style for house

fronts.

Wild Dave," a Minnesota pedestrian,

challenges Weston for a walk around

the world.

Allentown is excited over an alleged

elopement of a married woman with a

"handsomer man."

More rafts have come down the North

Branch this season than has been known

for a number of years.

There are 3064 languages spoken in

the world, and its inhabitants profess

more than 1000 different religions."

A fellow in New York city was sent
to the penitentiary last "wifek, for pulling
the tongue out of a horse. Served him

right.
Massillon has fifty-thre- e grog shops.

One for 1 13 persons, and one to S3 fumi

lies. If they all do a fair business,
somebody suffers.

Thomas Nicholson, residing in Allen- -

town, while out suipe shooting, was shot

through the abdomen by the accidental
discharge of his gun.

Father Nugent, of Liverpool, England,
has administered the pledge of total absti-

nence to more than 2,000 persons within
the past mouth in Liverpool.

Dr. Atlee recently removed a tumor
from Mrs. Burns,, io Ctuter, wbicb

Weighed fifty pounds. At last accounts
the" patient was doing well.

A Bnrglar in Salem who laid his oper
ations upan I'r. llardtniu a store.
was stopped the other night hy the Dr.
dropping a big lump of coal on his head.

Think of a carriage made entirely of
India Rubber. A Connecticut Company

propose to manufacture such, and a large
factory is being erected for that purpose

A father and son, living in the same
bouse, at Brauford, Conn , each brought
home a new wife one day recently,
neither of thtm being aware of the other's
intentions.

Not one of the hundred girls belonging
to the St. Louis Normal School wears

anything in the ahape of chignons or
waterfalls, or dresses made of any other
material than calico.

Mrs. Emery, of Indiana, warns all wo-

men against her fickle, faithless husband
who has deserted her. She says he may
be recognized by a broken nose, which

she demolished with a skillet.

Father Tuigg, of St John's Catholic
church, of Altoona, on Sunday morniug
a week, administered the temperance
pledge to two hundred of his parishon-er- s

to remain good for one year.
The clergymen of Lancaster city have

inaugurated a movement against Sunday
funerals. . They think the time and labor
of the Christian Ministry are fully oc
cupied by the regular and necessary ser-

vices of the Sabbath day .

The notorious Jack Shipman, Alias
Gilbert Norton, a professional bnrglar.
manufactured an instrument to pick locks
from a tin enp, picked the locks of thb
Carbon county jail, and escaped with two
of his croniea last week.

A young man was arrested in Inde
pendence, last week, charged with leav-

ing his horse tied to a post for twelve
hours, without food or water, and was
triumphantly acquitted on the plea that
he was busily engaged "Sparking" his
sweetheart all that time.

Trobably nine-teutb- s of the people
that cherish stomach snakes aud lizards
are like the old man who di ed the other
day in Pittefield, Mass. He fancied for
forty years that he held that lizard, and
now a post mortem reveals a simple case
of chronic inflammation with the enlarge
of the heart.

A letter from Limo, Peru, says that
you may see there wretched old duen-
nas part Indian, part negro and part
Spaniard, as ugly as night with only
a single long cotton garment and an old
poncho for a dress, and the poncho clas-
ped by a diamond brooch that the Queen
of England would nut disdain to wear.

A life convict in the Indiana State
Prison committed suicide in his cell the
other day. He made a slip noose of his
suspenders, put them around his neck,
sat down and tied his hands across his
knees, fastened the suspenders to his
hand with a piece of twine, and then
leaned back, and choked himself to death.

Mr. Norris Jackson, of Chester county
claims the trapper's belt. He says he
caught between the 1st of December and
the 10th of March 2 hawks, 70 musk- -

rats, 243 skunks, 60 opossums, 3 ground
hogs, 10 weasels, 12 crows, 3 coons, 12
red squirrels, 1 red shank, 30 rabbits
and 6 boose cats to say nothing of two
or three colds.

"
I arar sawHsmcattTiiw.nT"1 A, Worklngman's Call.

A NATIONAL CONVENTION TO BB HRLD IN

NEW YORK CITY ON THB 23D.

2 A committee ofNlw Yobb. May
.

the Central Workingmen's Union ol we

State of New York, .appointed for the

purpose, met to night. George W. Gib-lin- e.

A call was drawn' up

for a National Convention, to be held on

May 23. in this city, to nominate candi-

dates for President and Vice President

of the United States. They lay dawn as

their platform the reduction of lhe Na-rion-

debt, the maintenance of a high

tariff, 'lhe unconditional settlement of the

Alabama claims or war to the kuife, the

enforcement of the eight-hou- r law, a re-

duction of the rate of interest on money

by national law, the encouragement of

A merican ship building, the entrustment

of the mails solely to American built

ships, and open and direct sympathy

with nations struggling against oppres

sion. All such struggling people they

declare will be assisted by the working-me- n

of America at all hazards. The

committee in their call profess Republi-

can principles, and no doubt is entertain-

ed as to their intention to nominate Grant

at their convention.

Attack by Indians-- A Fearful Tragedy.

New Oblrans, May 2 The JVa
yune't special from San Autonia, Texas,

says Gongale's train of six wagons, sev-

enty five mules, nine men and two wo-

men were attacked by Indians at Har-

vard Well, above f..rt Clark. The train

and bauds were captured, and all were

burned alive except one woman ,who es-

caped. Shesays the Indians numbered

one huudered and fifty General Merritt

sent Lieutenant Vincent with cavalry in

pursuit, who overtook and fought them,

losing his life. This news was received

by the El Pazo stage.

Ballot's Monthly Maoazink fo3
June. Fresh and brilliant, fragraut
with romances aud sweet stories, iu Bal

lou's Monthly Magazine for June. We

open its pages, with pleasant anticipa
tions ot the good tilings to te enjoyed,
and we find that such expectations are
not met with disappointment. We read
of travels in other lands, of thrilling sea

adventure, of wonderful romances, of
delicious love stories beautiful poetry,
with ensravinrj nf raro merit.

aifw 2Um'ti.Sf limits

Executor's Notica.
Kftntt rf P. Ltchttnthaler, deceased.

NOTICE is liereby Riwn that Letter
on tbe estato of Mni-i- 'n

Lichtentbalcr, late of the borough of Thump,
suiitown. deccaseJ, bitve been grouted to the
undersigtied. All pcisans indebted io :iid
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ftnii those having claims will pleape
present them properly authenticated fir set-
tlement.

P. L. GliEE.XLEAF,
May 8, 1872-- Gt Executor.

O YES.
LOOK TO YOUR ITOE3TS !

iIIK undersigned offers great inducements
coining season, in the Wool Trade,

as he is prepared to furnish home-mad- e good
ot a.l kinds to person irho have wool to
exchange, or will pay full cash prices to those
who nre dosirous of veiling.

He iutends io travel through Juniata and
adjoining couuties, with bis Goods Wattnn,
and will carry the following assortment of
Goods :

All Styles of Eoo-Sk- in Cassimerss,
Also Summrr, Fall, and Winter Cassi

meres, Tweeds, Jeans, Flannels,
CusMncU, illaakets, Shawls,

Carriage Iiohts, Water-Proo- f Clothr, Cocerle'tt,
Counterpane. Yarns, Jc

who have wool to dispese of,
will do well to wait till I call on thsm, as I
intend to make a thorough canvass.

Miy 8, 1872 4i A. J. HELTZI.ER.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Jame if. Sharon, deceared.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the estate
M. Sharon, la'e of Fayette

township, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persona indebted to said
decedent are rcqueste: te make payment, and
those having claims to present them without
delay to JEUEyiAII LYOX?,

May. 1. 1872-- 51 Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mathtat James, deceased.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on the
Matbias James, late of Dela-

ware township, Juniata county, deceased,
having been granted to the nndei signed, all
persons having claims or demands against
said estate are requested to present them, and
those indebted to make payment.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Hay 1, 1872-- 61 Administrator.

Administrator's ITotice.
Estate of Solomon Slough, deceased.
HEREAS Letters of Administration on

V the estate of Solomon Slough, late of
Delaware township, dee'd, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate ate requested to make immediate
payment, and those having 'claims against
the estate will present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

O W. SMITH, Adm.
May 1, 1872-- 6t

Executor's Hotica.
Estate of Catharine Cunningham, decease!.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on tbe estate of Calhatine Cun-

ningham, late of Miiford township. Juniata
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in same township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

J. C. ROBISON, Executor.
April 17, 1872 6w.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are heroby cautioned against
or in any way interfering with

the following property, tbe same having been
purchased by us and left in the oars of Nich-
olas Sheriff, of Sprnce Hill township, until
such time as we may see proper to remove it,
vix : 1 bay mare, 1 black ma--e, 2 cows, 1 red
bull 2 two-ye- ar old heifers, 7 head of sheep,
1 two-hor- wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 sled,
1 plow, 1 harrow.

JAMES BEALE.
April 24-- Gt W. P. GRUYER.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Robert C. GallaheT. deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on the estate of Robert C. Gal.

laher, late of Fermanagh township, Juniata
county, deceased, have been granted to the
nndertigned, residing in name township. All
persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
havinff claima will v.1ma tLa riwuh uivu prop
erly authenticated for settlement.

.iuac.ru BUTHKOCK. Exttulor.
April 17, 1872-6- w

Dissolution Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given that the coparr-- i

nersbip between Doyle A Marley, of
Patterson, P., in the Coal and Mercantile
trade, was dissolved by mutual consent, on
the 19th of April, 1872. The business here-

after will be carried on by J. C. Doyle, at
the old stand, recently occupied by George
Goshen.

J. C. DOYLE.
May 1, 1872-3- 1 J. B. MARLEY.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing
the undersigned, trading under

the firm of V. W. Harlcy & Co., was dis-

solved by mutual consent, on the 4th day of
April, 1872. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said firm, can settle by
calling on either of the undersigned at the
old stand.

P. W. n.AUr.EY.
JOHN IIOc'FM.VN.

April 10, 1872-- Gt

C IiOTIIUOCK,
DESTIST,

3X?A.litervilIe Pcnua.,
OFFERS hit professional services to the

in general, in both branches of
his profession operative and mechanical.

First week of every month at KicbfielJ, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Tal-le-

Third week Millorstown and Raccoon
Valley.

Fourth week at Lis office in M'Alisterviile.
Will visit MifBin when called on.
Teeth put up on any of the bases, and as

liberal as anywhere else.
Address by letter or otherwise.
May 1, Ib72-- Iy

Orphans1 Court Sale !

Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
1J Court of Juniata county, the undersign-
ed, Administrator of the estate of Mathias
James, late of Delaware township, deceased,
will expose to sale by outcry, on the
premises, at 2 o'clock, 1'. M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1S72,

A Lot of Ground, situated in township and
coimiy aforesaid, wit'i a

LOG HOUSE
thereon erected, bounded by lands of William
Sieber, John Shelley, Barbara Kauffaian and
others, containing TIIRtE ACRES, more or
less.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ono-thir- d of the purchase money to bo paid,

on confirmation of sale by the Court, wbrn
deed will be made and posse'sinn given : the
remainder to Le paid April 1, 1873, an l to bw
secured by Judgment Kind.

JE11KMIUI LYONS.
May 1, 1872. Administrator.

AGEM'S lIIS'I) j

Literature, Art and Song
Is the hert telling book ever offered. Ii

combines tbe humor ol' anecdme, tbe wisdom
of esaj. iha int'nrmstion of uiMorv and big
ranuy, i lie sweetness ami grandeur ct pucti-v-

lhe exquisite charm of music, aud 4' beau-
tiful illustrations.

readiug for graver moments ; plea
sant pictures to illumine quiet hours ; and
gems ot s.ir.g for tbe social cirrlj.'

An Aycut writ, 127 copies this
week. Will sell iOO this mnmh eaxi'y."'

Our new systnn cf eiinrasxing does atvuy
with objections to lhe business. Particulars
iree. A valuable present to evurv nw agent.

IXTERXATION.lL PUKLIi ill.NG CO , 03
and &" Liberty Street, Xew York.

Mar 1. 1872-IU-w

CORTiJ IS KISMC !

Improved Cluster County
Corn.

Til? above co-- n is mora prolific, will yie' l

corn than any otl-e- r in the United
Slates. Tbe yield is (i ) to -J bushels sbet- -

cn corn per acre, ana n..s reen s nig a s
137 bushels per acre, over a fiM ol" len acres.

Price, $I.I)D p;.--r peclc ; $1.2 per hall bush
el ; S2.50 per bushel. For sale by the un
dersigncd

li Any person purchasing of the above
corn for seed, and at consid
ers that be bas cot been well paid by tbe pur-
chase and change of seed corn. I will refund
to him the money pai l for tbe corn.

SAMUEL LEONARD.
Oakland Mills. Juniata Co.. Pa.

FORCE PUMP.
Til E undersigne 1 is agent for one cf the

best Force Pumps, for any depih of cis-
tern or well, in the world, liy attaching hose
to tie spout, water can be thrown to H1

feet. Nothing better could be asked in case
of fire. It is a g pump.

SAMUEL LEONARD.
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co.. Pa

GREAT REDUCTION

IX Tlir

pkices or teeth:
Fail Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to leave the office unless
the patient is satisfied.

Tteih remodeled and repa'reJ.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Klcctricity used in he extraction of teeth,

rendeiinif it almost a painless operation. (n:
extra charge) at the Dent il ORice of G. L.
Perr, established in Mifltintnwn in lS'i'V.

G. L. HKUK,
Jan 21, 1872-l- Practical Dentist.

Health! Strength ! ! Viior!!

FOIl CoSTIVENP.JS, LlLI.IOl'SVKSS nnr
Lives CowPLiixr use Da. DERRICK'S
Sugar Coated Ykoetaki.e Pills, the
Lest in use.

FOR Pais in the Back or Side, or
Rheumatism, use DR. HEKRK'K'S
Kid Steesuthemso Plasters.

FOR Catarrh, or Corn in thr Head,
use DR. PERRIN'S Fijiigator.

FOR all Live Stock, nse Harvflis
Condition Puwdkrs.

The above articles are among the best in
the market.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the money re-
funded. j

Sold by BANKS A HAMLIN and EEPXER
k SON. Agents. Mifflintown. Pa., and Dr. P.
C. RUNDIO, Patterson, P , aad the trade
generally.

L. VY. WARNER i CO.,
C7 Murray Street, New

Feb 11 '72-3- m

S. B. LOUDON,
3IET!OIIAJVr TAILOH,

XEnirs DuiLDisn ox
Bridge Street, ilifflintown. Pa.,

Deiires to inform bia friends and tbe public
that he has just received a fine and fashion-
able etock of SPRING GOODS, consisting of

CLOTHS Plain Black, Blue and Brown.
CHEP Dahlia, Brown and Bine.
TRICOT Biack, Blue and Brown.
IfAOOXALS Blue and Black.
CHEVIOTS All Shades.
SCOTCH HOOP-S- All Styles.
BLACK DOESKIXS A Suoerior quality
PA TS ASI) VEST PA TTERXS Fine.
SUMMER GOODS General Assortment.

I will sell anv of the above rnml, .r it,.
yard or pattern. .

I also keep on hand a full line of BUT-TEllCK-'S

PATTERXS, consi.Ung of Men,
Boys, and Children's fibirta fVu l.i.and Vests.

Ba" I will manufaetnrn In onlw .11
of ci'irro work. PRICES Reasonable, to
suit the times.

Mifflintown, April 13, 1972.

Thlt Cut iHustratss fte ma.iar of Using

T)Tl. PIERCE'S
Fnnntairi a.&l Ir?iPrtirv;-- ' J--a

'OS

D00GHE.jp! I;

This instmnscnt Is especiaDy designed far the per.
feet application of

DTt. SACK'S CATARRH REM COY

It b the only form of instrnment yet invented wfn
which Buid mitticine can be rarnl Ai?A up m

ptrfecilg applied to all parts of Uie aueeteu nval pn.
M'-e- a id the chambers or cavities eommanicaiiii;
therewith, in which eores and ulcers freqaenilyexirt.
and from which the catarrhal discharge grnrraily pro-

ceeds. Thewantof eacce?in trcatim; Catarrh here-

tofore has arisen larel from the ioirHwibilitv of
ap;!inj remedies to tbe-- cavities and chanibeni
by any of the ordinary muthoils. This obMacle ia
tai way of effectin? cures Lcatire1y overcome by the,

invention of the Dnnc'ii. Li nsine this instrument.
ths FlniJ is carried by tt Owl weight) no smiffng. hn
Ina or p iw,Mng being reqjireJ.) up one noetru in auui
enitv n.m inir 8ire.i u i.j mu im-f- pennon wi iim

iia-'C.- s into sn'l thoroughly clranc
tiie nlv and cfnmljer connected tl.erowilh. ar.

nrosouioiineoaposiiBnosirii. i" rrm "t-'-

so oi aple that a child can nilenlaud It. t ollana explicit directions ircomjary emra
lnstrnniMit- - When ned with this instrcnu-nt- . Dr.
Sa-- e's Catarrh Remedy csrrs recent tlc-J- j cf

t'oll in the Ilctitl by a few application.
Symptom of t itarrh. Frcqn:nt bc.-acli- s.

dichar?e falling into throat, romt-lime- s pro-
fuse, watery, thick ninctin. purulent, offi nuire. tc.
In others a dryness, dry. watery, cr inlLaietl
eves. stopping an or obstruction cf na!al ra-a- e.

rinir.uir in ear, d rnc, hawking ami ronvhioe i
c!;ar throat, ulceration, scalw from nlver. oir
altered, naial twani. offensive breath, impaired or
total d 'nri vatioa ot sense of Bnv'll and tnne. ,iizji.
nes, mental Io" f appetite, tnt!ii.Ts-tin-

enlarged tonsil, tickling conch. c. Duly a
fe'v of these symptoms aielikely to be prertait u
anv ca at on-- j time.

Ir. Mu-- r Catarrh Kmrdy, when ami
with Or. (Mercc'a aal lonc he, and arcom-pani- c

1 witn the constitutional treatment which i

recomnvn-le- in the pamphlet that wraps earn brt-tl- e

or the Itemedy, b a perfect epecific frr tbi hmh
poti-di- ana the proprietor offers, in pond fcirti,

51) reward for aca he can not cure. Th
Remedy is mild and pleasant to nse. cortairire u
stron-- or caustic drug's or poisons. The Catarrh
Kme !v is sold at W cents, IJoni-h- e at t rent, by
all firufrgi'), or either will be mailed by pro-

prietor oa receipt off)
it. v. HEarr, yt. n..

Sole Proprietor.
v BtTTALO. jr. Y.

IX

DRY GOODS,
rx)Tios,

Gil OC Ell IBS,
QUSENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
1 1 ATS AND CAPS,

WOOD & WILLOW WAKE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS, &C, &C.

B?T-i- If you want to see an entire new-stoc- k

cf Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUMS,
MIFFLiaTOWjr, PA.

sill'LLEV&STAMBAUGII.
Nov. 29, 1371.

-- AND

I" 1ST OF LEADING ARTICLES ft PRICES
wetkly by C. UAK1 LEY.

porite tbe Post OiSce, MitUintuwn, Ta :

Wholesale. Retail.
Butter 2a
i'tZi IS
Lurd 10 VI

Cbecae, Obiu
New Yo k 25

.Mol8?e, Purto Rico, jf gl m
New Orleans 1 (HI

S rv.p, Honey Hee- - ti
" AiiiIht M

" Melted Sugar 1 (W

Sugar, Granulated 17

A 1")

- B... 14

Extra C I." 1

' Yellow C -
" Brown.....' ... li

Coffee, Rio, Choice...-- . 3'r
" Fair
" Rotsted ( Arbuckles)

Tea, Imperial, Finest ." 1 6

" Oolong. " 1 0

Raisins, Valentia -
" Layers ..

Currants 2

I'r u ens, French 2H
Rice 12

Soap, Rosin . 5 ft

Olive 8 10

' Babbit 12 !!

Salt, Oround Alum (10

' Dairy 10al'
Mackerul. No. 2 (new) bbl g 50
Brooms, N. I 4

No. 2 35

No. 3 30

.

1 50a f

8
60
411

?'
60

S 2
4 St)

20
60
40
40

Tub. Cedar
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops.
Slaw Cutters
Tin Cups
Tin Dish Pans
Tin Cullendets
Tin Wash Pans
Tin Buckets
Boots, Mon's Calf.

Kip
Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting
Potatoes, Irish

Sweet. j peck
Coal Oil, J) gallon

aT Cash paid for eggs.

Disolution of Partnership.
TME partnership heretofore existing

Q W. Heek and A. B. Fasick i
the Shoeataking business, in the borough ot
MiQintewn, nnder tbe fr-- tn ef Ueek 4

bas this day (March 2, 1372.) been dis-

solved by mutual consent. Tbebooks of the
firm are in the bands of A. B. Fasick for
collection. G TV. HECK.

March 2, '72 A. B. FASICK.

earJir-tiiT- SutTisit $1,50 oer yer.


